Background and Objective: Sleep is a basic human need and has a necessary role in individual's life, functioning, overall health and well-being. Sleep is necessary for college students' intellectual, emotional and physical health, also for their cognitive performance that significantly affected by sleep quality. Aim: To investigate the effect of fostering the sleep instructional guidelines for nursing students regarding their sleep quality, academic performance and psychosocial behavior. Methods: Design: A quasi-experimental study design was utilized. Setting: Faculty of Nursing at Umm Al-Qura University in Makkah Al-Mukramh affiliated to the Ministry of Education in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA). Sample: A purposive sample composed of 85 males and females nursing students from all academic years. Tools: Three tools were used Pre & Post including: (1) A self-administered Questionnaire Sheet, (2) Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS), and (3) Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI).
INTRODUCTION
Sleep is a basic human need and has a necessary role in individual's life, functioning, overall health and well-being. [1, 2] Sleep is necessary for college students' intellectual, emotional and physical health, also for their cognitive perfor-mance that significantly affected by sleep quality. As well as, sleep is a repetitive, an active and reversible behavior having different functions, such as learning and restorative processes, in addition to repair and growth. [3, 4] Additionally, Sleep gives the body a chance to rest and allows the mind to build pathways necessary to create memories, learn and maintaining the equilibrium of student's psychosocial behavior. [5] On the other hand, sleep-wake cycle is one of the biological rhythms which are determined by a circadian timing system that predisposed by some factors like physiological function and work schedules. [3, 4] So, sleep loss makes individuals feel sleepy in the daytime, also it is a possible risk factor for Alzheimer's disease. Whereas, all of these occur throughout the body and the brain. [5, 6] Habitual sleeping patterns undergo intrinsic changes from childhood to adolescence. These changes characterized by progressive delay in sleep phase without decreasing in the need for sleep. At the same time, schedules frequently require earlier wake times and leads to shorter Total Sleep Time (TST). Also, sleep debt accumulated during the week often leads to catch-up sleep or prolonged sleep periods on weekends causing severe day to day irregularities of sleep patterns in adolescents. [7, 8] Sleep quality refers to a collection of sleep measures including; Sleep Onset Latency (SOL), TST, sleep efficiency, total wake time, degree of fragmentation and sleep disruptive events such as spontaneous apnea. Good sleep quality is associated with positive outcomes including well-being, better health, better psychological functioning and less daytime sleepiness. However, quality of sleep isn't directly associated with sleep quantity. [9, 10] Good sleep quantity and quality are essential for promoting of physiological processes. Whereas, adolescents require to sleep at least 8.5 to 9.25 hours each night. However, insufficient sleep and neglecting to get the mended amount of sleep per night has a negative influence on next day functions also, can be malicious to long-term health and even life. [8] Sleep is a food and core for the brain, when hungry for sleep, the brain becomes uncompromised, and cause decreased levels of concentration and feelings of sleepiness. [11] Therefore, sleep is very important to nursing student because they must achieve both professional learning and clinical capacity. [10, 12] Cognitive performance is significantly affected by sleep quality, because of the correlation between sleep and memory formation and learning, sleep is of important to college students. [10] Changes in sleep patterns commonly observed commonly among adolescence and shown an impact on their academic, neurocognitive, and psychological well-being. Insufficient sleep, whether manifested as alteration in sleep quantity and quality, and is commonly noted among adolescents. [11, 12] Nursing students are facing variety of stressful situations during the university period including; those which stimulate the development and professional maturing, health and quality of life and those which threaten their well-being. [13] Previous researches have been evaluated the sleep of nursing, pharmacy, and students, they pointed out that sleep disorders and difficulties were common among Saudi Arabian nursing and medical students with decreased their academic achievement. In addition, insomnia and poor quality of sleep were widespread with unsatisfactory psychosocial behavior among nursing students. [10, 14, 15] Nursing students experiences the pressing need to work and maintain their social lives while balancing extensive class and study time. [5, 13] In this context, researches have been founded that fifty percent of nursing students were suffering from daytime sleepiness and nearly three fourths weren't obtaining sufficient sleep, that affecting their grade point averages, the risk of academic failure, and cause accidents. [13, 16] Furthermore, a high proportion of nursing students are suffering from sleeping disturbances that accompanied with physical and psychological complains such as headaches, back pain, depression, anxiety and gastro esophageal reflux. [3, 11] Therefore, sleep is very important to nursing student because they must achieve both professional learning and clinical capacity. [10, 12] The sleeping medicine emphasized the importance of sleep for academic, psychosocial and for all normal activities. Also, researches have shown that adequate sleep helps to increase attention, learning and creativity and aid in coping with change, problem solving, making decisions and controlling emotions. [3, 13] In turn, it is important to instruct the students adhere to a sleep schedule of the same bedtime and wake up time, even on the weekends. This helps to regulate body's clock and could help for fall asleep and stay asleep for the night, also practice a relaxing bedtime ritual; throughout a relaxing, routine activity right before bedtime conducted away from bright lights helps separate sleep time from activities that can cause excitement or anxiety which can make it more difficult to fall asleep. In addition, avoid naps in the afternoon if they have sleeping disturbances. [9, 15] Researches have been founded that, regular exercise improves sleep length, sleep quality, reduced sleep onset delay, and improved sleep efficiency. Also, physical activity considers a component in overall wellness and is necessary in order to remain active and healthy. Consequently, encourage the students to exercise daily and evaluate the sleep room and environment to establish the needed sleep conditions, keeping cool bedroom and free from light and noise, sleeping on a comfortable pillows and mattress. [3, 17] Moreover, aromatherapy with essential oils is one of the most popular complementary medical tools for improving sleep quality. [8, 15] On the other hand, it is best to take work materials, computers and televisions out of the sleeping environment. [18, 19] Additionally, inform the student to avoid spicy and heavy meals for 2-3 hours pre bedtime at night. [8, 9] 1.1 Significance of the problem A specific subset of college students is baccalaureate-nursing students. Nursing is a demanding profession with occupational stress, which involves academics, shift duties, and sleep deprivation. Nursing students are vulnerable group young adult, they have a rigorous course load, which necessitates adequate sleep. [6, 11] So, sleep has founded to be on the bottom of the priority list of most nursing students because they feel that must always meet up with deadlines. The previous studies have been considered the negative effects of insufficient sleep on students and emphasized on the need to study how inadequate sleep pattern can affect the sleeping quality of undergraduates nursing students and negatively affect their life. [11, 18] Previous studies have estimated that between 14% and 33% of adolescents have sleep problems and 10% to 40% of nursing student's experience moderate or transient sleep deprivation. Sleep insufficiency and problems influence college student performance, behavior, and mood during daytime hours and increase risks for injuries, major depression, drug use, and suicidal behavior. On other hand, sleep changes during adolescence are associated with multiple biological, developmental, psychosocial, cultural, familial, and academic factors. [8, 12] Furthermore, bad individual's sleep quality has an adverse effect on the quality of individual's life, as it causes increasing morbidity due to physical dysfunctions and psychosocial stress, aging early, depression, kidney impairment, and glucose disturbances, learning difficulty and decreased efficiency at work. In addition, nursing students are the future of nursing as a profession, their health and well-being will play a role in the quality of nursing in the future. [14, 15] 1.2 Aim of the study The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of fostering the sleep instructional guidelines for nursing students regarding their sleep quality, academic performance and psychosocial behavior through: 1) Assessing the sleep patterns, the factors that influence the quality of sleep, sleep disturbances, daytime sleepiness and its influence on academics, and routine activities of daily life among nursing students. 2) Determining which social demographic and academic variants that interfere with sleep quality.
3) Designing and disseminating the sleep instructional guidelines for nursing students.
Research Hypotheses
This study hypothesized that 1) Decreasing sleep duration, late bedtimes during weekdays and weekends, and increasing daytime sleepiness will negatively associated with poor academic performance of nursing students.
2) Fostering the sleep instructional guidelines on nursing students regarding sleep as basic human needs will be associated with improving their sleep quality, academic performance and psychosocial behavior.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Research design
A quasi-experimental study design was utilized.
Research setting
This study conducted in the Faculty of Nursing at Umm Al-Qura University in Makkah Al-Mukramh, affiliated to the Ministry of Education in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA).
Research subjects
Sample Size and Characteristics: Purposive sample of eightyfive nursing students from all academic years (second, third, and fourth year students) chosen from the previously mentioned setting.
The research subjects were chosen according to the following inclusion and exclusion criteria:
Inclusion criteria:
• Both gender: Males and females undergraduate nursing students. • Age: > 20 years, ≤ 22 years.
Exclusion criteria:
Nursing students who were suffering from chronic diseases.
Tools of data collection
Three tools used for data collection via the website link (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aUIgwZRE7Zf 2QkqqZKmd7_c4zg4E3JYMU0uIBimgIzw/viewform?ed it_requested=true).
1) A self-administered Questionnaire Sheet (Pre/Post): It designed by the researchers in simple English and Arabic languages after reviewing of relevant literature to collect data about the nursing students. Open, close ended, and multiplechoice questions are used. The time consumed to fill the questionnaire sheet by each student was 5-10 minutes. It includes three parts:
A. Nursing student's socio-demographic characteristics such as: age, gender, academic year, social circumstance i.e. marital status, type of family, roommate or bed sharing, etc. B. Nursing student's sleep states such as: sleep patterns, problems, disturbances and deprivations, in addition to risk factors of psychosocial and behavior such as medication use for sleeping, use of coffee in the evening, use of social media and internet, social isolation, anger, fear, anxiety and depression, etc. C. Academic Performance and Missed Class Attendance: It was used to:
• Assess the students' academic performance by using student self-evaluation of the last month exams before fostering the sleep instructional guidelines (Pre). • Re-assessed the students' academic performance after fostering the sleep instructional guidelines by one month (Post). Accordingly, the students' academic performance categorized as "good, average, and poor" performance as perceived by themselves. • In addition, students asked about missing class attendance and its frequency in the last month (Pre), in comparison with student's class attendance after fostering the sleep instructional guidelines by one month (Post). Accordingly, students' responses categorized into none, 1-6 days, 7-14 days and ≥ 15 days.
2) Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) (Pre/Post): It was adopted from Al Ghamdi (2013) and Johns (2010). [10, 16] It was used to assess the student's daytime sleepiness in the last month (Pre) and re-assessed after fostering the sleep instructional guidelines by one month (post). It is a standardized validated scale in an English language that assesses the liability that nursing students falling asleep in certain situations. It consists of "8 statements" explaining different students' daily living situations and it scored from "Zero to Three" according to chance of student's dozing. Whereas, "Zero" score for no chance of dozing (would never doze), "One" score for mild chance of student's doze, "Two" score for moderate chance of student's doze and "Three" score for high chance of student's doze. The total score of this scale ranges from "0-24". Accordingly, if the student's score was "1-6" considered get "Enough Sleep", if he/she score was "7-8" considered get "Average Sleep", meanwhile if he/she score was "Nine and up" considered "Need to seek the advice of a sleep specialist without delay". Each student took about 3-5 minutes in filling the ESS scale. (2009). [20, 21] It is in English language and used to relate the student's sleep habits during assessment according to most days and nights in the last month (Pre) and is re-assessed after the instructional guidelines by one month (Post). The PSQI scale aimed to differentiate between good and poor sleepers. The PSQI contains 19 self-rated questions, and five questions rated by the bed sharing or roommate (if available); only self-rated questions were included in the scoring. The PSQI 19 self-rated items combined to form "seven components"; involving sleep duration, sleep disturbances, habitual sleep efficiency, subjective sleep quality, and use of sleep medication, daytime dysfunction and sleep latency. The score of each component ranges from "0-3" points. In all answers, a score of "Zero" indicates no difficulty, while a score of "3" indicates severe difficulty or the greatest dysfunction. Summation of sleep components scores to make the total sleep quality score that ranges from "0 to 21". If student's score "Greater than Five" they are having "Poor sleep quality" and when their score "Less than or Equal to Five" they are having "Good sleep quality". Each student took about 5-10 minutes in filling PSQI scale.
Validity and reliability
The tools were validated by three academic experts in the field, they reviewed the tools for its clarity, relevance, comprehensiveness and simplicity. Minor modifications were done in the form of rephrasing some statements. The tools were tested for reliability using Cronbach's alpha test. A very good internal consistency was detected, where the test value reached 0.721 for Epworth Sleepiness Scale, and 0.83 for Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index.
Phases of study application 1) Preparatory phase
A review of the past, current local and international related literature covering all aspects of the study using available magazines, books and journals carried out to be appropriate with research problem, prepare the tools, and guide in preparation of "Sleep Instructional Guidelines".
Sleep Instructional Guidelines Booklet Preparation: The sleep instructional guidelines booklet prepared by the researchers after reviewing of the related literature. It designed in simple English and Arabic languages. The booklet included illustrations and figures. Also, it was evaluated for its content and clarity by a group of experts from academic staff members. Their opinions were taken into researchers' considerations. After feedback, the booklet was revised and produced in its final form and disseminated by the researchers to the students through their email. The sleep instructional guidelines booklet included; concept of sleep, importance of 2) Exploratory phase A. Pilot study: It carried out on ten percent of the study sample (9 nursing students) to test the content validity, feasibility and clarity of study tools and the time needed to fill each tool. Some necessary modifications such as adding, omission questions or more clarifications for some questions in the study tools were carried out. Taking into consideration the results of the pilot study and the revised final form then used. Evaluation of the contents of the booklet, and the simplicity of language also done to serve as background personal information after its content discussed with the researchers.
The subjects included in pilot study were excluded from the sample of the study later.
B. Field Work: The actual fieldwork was carried out at the beginning of October 2017 to the end of November 2017 to collect the research data and apply the study. The researchers were available in the Faculty of Nursing 2 days/week for the first two weeks from 8 am to 1 pm at Wednesday and Thursday to clarifies the aim of the study to the students and giving them the previously mentioned online link on the website, after that the students were filling the study tools online. The average number of students filling the study tools daily ranged between 3-4 students.
Procedures
• Assessing the nursing students for inclusion and exclusion criteria. • Selecting the students after obtaining their agreement for participation in the study. • Documenting the students' names and emails.
• Explaining the students with an overview of the study including the aim and the procedures of the study and reassured them that the collected data will be secrete and confidential. • Providing the students, the website link to fill out the study tools online (pre). • Creating a WhatsApp group for students whom were participating in the study to clarify and answer any questions related to the study tools. • Preparing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet according to the students' needs assessment. • Sending the sleep instructional guidelines booklet for the students through their email. • Waiting for one month later after sending the sleep instructional guidelines booklet. • Asking the students to fill out the study tools again through the website link online (post).
Administrative design
An official permission was obtained from vice dean of academic affairs for data collection in the previously mentioned study setting through submission of an official letter produced from Faculty of Nursing at Umm Al-Qura University, then an oral agreement was obtained from the nursing students whom were participating in the study.
Statistical design
The data collected, organized, revised, coded, tabulated and analyzed through using SPSS version 25. Proper statistical tests used for finding out the effect of fostering the sleep instructional guidelines on the students. The following statistical techniques were used; numbers and percentage, Chisquare (χ 2 ), t test and proportion probability of error (pvalue), whereas significance of results as follow: When p > .05 it is statistically insignificant difference and when p < .05 it is statistically significant difference.
Ethical considerations
• An official permission obtained through the appropriate channels before data collection. • Clear and simple clarifications of the study aim, and the expected outcomes explained to the nursing students. • Applying code number for each student to protect confidentiality. • The student was not exposing to any physical or psychosocial harms.
Limitations of the study
The current study was planned to be carried out all over the first semester to compare its effect in comparison to students' academic performance and class attendance/semester not per last moth only, but due to delaying of approving latter to collect data this interfere with the time to collect data from students and providing them with instructional guidelines. Figure 1 showed that, slightly more than three quarters (78.82%) of nursing students were with their ages ranged from 20-22 years. Whereas, 16.47% of them were < 20 years and the rest of them (4.71%) were > 22 years. Figure 2 revealed that, more than two thirds (69.41%) of nursing students' gender were females, and the rest of them (30.59%) were males. As regards students' social circumstances, Table 1 showed that most (92.94%) of students were single, meanwhile 5.88% and 1.18% of them were married and divorced respectively. In relation to students' family type, this table represented that 82.35% of students were living in nuclear family and the rest (17.65%) of them were living in extended family. In addition, 41.17% of students having family problems and the main causes of family problems were death of parents, divorce of parents, rigidity of parents and chronic diseases of parents or sibling as reported by 3.52%, 4.70%, 8.23% and 17.64% of them respectively. Also, more than half (56.47%) of students were not roommate or bed shared. On studying students' sleeping patterns as regards their subjective sleep quality according to PSQI, Table 2 demonstrated that 8.24% and 35.30% of students had very good and fairly good sleep pre compared to 17.64% and 51.76% of them post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet respectively, which reflected statistical significant difference (t = 3.40 at p-value .00). Regarding students' sleep latency, also this table showed that 12.94% of students got sleep less than 15 minutes pre compared with 31.76% post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet with statistical significant difference (t = 3.02 at p-value .00). Additionally, this table clarified that 25.88% of students' sleep efficiency was more than 85% pre compared with 85.88% post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet, that indicated statistical significant difference (t = 1.95, 10.03 at p-values .05, .00). Regarding students' sleep disturbances according to PSQI, Table 3 clarified that there was statistical significant difference (χ 2 = 187.09 at p-value .00) pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines. Whereas, 24.70%, 24.70%, 25.88% and 25.88% of students were complaining from feeling too cold, feeling too hot, had bad dreams, and had pain less than once a week pre the instructional guidelines compared with 35.29%, 24.72%, 17.66% and 24.70% post pro-viding the sleep instructional guidelines respectively.
RESULTS
Additionally, Table 3 explained that slightly more than half of the students hadn't bad dreams pre compared with more than two thirds (83.54%) of them post the instructional guidelines. Also, the majority (85.88%) of students weren't use sleep medication during the past month pre providing the instructional guidelines compared with most (91.78%) of them post the sleep instructional guidelines, which reflected statistical significant difference (χ 2 = 2.27 at p-value .02).
In addition, approximately half of students (47.06%) were complaining from insomnia three and more times/week pre compared with 91.77% of them were not complaining from insomnia during the past month post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet.
Regarding students' sleepiness situations according to ESS, Table 4 showed that there was statistical significant difference (χ 2 = 49.92 at p-value .00) pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet.
As regards the total score level of students' sleepiness state according to ESS, Table 5 clarified that 20% of students were getting enough sleep pre compared with 24.71% post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet, also 70.59% and 52.94% were seeking advice of sleep specialist without delay pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet respectively that indicated statistical significant difference (χ 2 = 7.04 at p-value .02).
As regards the total score level of students sleep quality, Table 6 demonstrated that more than one fourth (27.06%) of students were having good sleep and 72.94% of them had poor sleep pre providing the instructional guidelines compared with 81.18% and 18.82% of them post providing the instructional guidelines booklet respectively which reflected statistical significant difference (χ 2 = 50.12 at p-value .00).
As regards students' academic performance, Table 7 clarified that 36.47% and 27.06% of students had good and average academic performance respectively and the rest (36.47%) of them had poor performance pre providing instructional guidelines compared to 68.24%, 25.88% and 5.88% of them respectively post providing instructional guidelines. Concerning the missed class attendance, this table also showed that 21.18% of students didn't missed classes and 35.30% of them missed 1-6 class/day and 27.05% were missed ≥ 15class/day pre providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet compared to 43.53%, 31.77% and 12.94% of them respectively post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet. Regarding the students' psychosocial behavior, Table 8 confirmed that there was statistical significant differences (χ 2 = 7.99, 5.03, and 7.44 and at p-values .01, .02, .00 and .00) pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet in relation to student's consuming coffee in the evening, bedroom quiet and dark and use of smart phone games or social media respectively. Meanwhile, 62.35% of students were spending four hours or more on social media and internet pre compared with approximately half of them (57.66%) post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet with statistical significant difference (χ 2 = -0.81 at p-value 0.41). Regarding the relationship between the total score level of students' sleep quality and their gender, Table 9 showed that there was statistical significant relation (χ 2 = 51.32 at p-value .00) between male and female sleep quality pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet.
Regarding the relationship between total score level of students' sleep quality and their academic performance, Table  10 illustrated that there was statistical significant relation (χ 2 = 100.47 at p-value .00) between students' sleep quality and their academic performance pre and post providing instructional guidelines. Whereas, 24.70% of students whom their sleep quality was good, they were had good academic performance pre the instructional guidelines compared with slightly more than two thirds (67.07%) of them post providing the instructional guidelines.
DISCUSSION
Sleep is a repetitive, an active and reversible behavior having different functions, such as learning and restorative processes, in addition to repair and growth. All these occur throughout the brain and the body. On the other hand, Sleep is necessary for college students' intellectual, emotional and physical health, also for their cognitive performance that significantly affected by sleep quality. Thus, sleep is important for the cognitive functions for academic and social success in higher education El Desouky et al. (2015) and Harvey et al. (2017) . [3, 22] Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effect of fostering the sleep instructional guidelines for nursing students regarding their sleep quality, academic performance and psychosocial behavior.
According to the characteristics of nursing students, the results of this study revealed that slightly more than three quarters of students their age was 20-22 years and less than one quarter their age was < 20 years and very few of them was > 22 years. In addition, more than two thirds of nursing students were females, and more than one quarter of them were males, approximately half of students were in the second year, and one third of them were in the third year and the rest of them were in the fourth year. The findings of the current study were like the results of Khin Thandar et al.
(2016) [23] when studied the relationship between quality of sleep and academic performance of female nursing students and reported that 59% of participants was in the range of 22 to 23 years old, followed by 40% of them were 24 years old or above, and only 1% of students' age were below 22 years old. Moreover, many of the participants were females and 18.1% of them were males. Meanwhile, 33.3% of participants were at second year, 30.5% of them were at third year and the rest of them were at the fourth year. Also, El Desouky et al. (2015) [3] reported that up to half of nursing students their age was 20 years, meanwhile more than one fourth of them their age was 21 years, meanwhile very few of them (4%) their age was 22 and 23 years.
Concerning the students sharing in extracurricular activities and roommate or bed sharing, the findings of the current research indicated that slightly more than one third of students were sharing in extracurricular activities and more than half of them were not roommate or had bed sharing, these results were in accordance with Khin Thandar et al. (2016) [23] who stated that in terms of participation in extracurricular activities which means involvement in societies or organizations, participate in the activities of the college or involved in volunteer programs, it was found that 45.7% of participants were recorded as active and more than half (54.3%) of them were not active.
In these regards, Williamson (2015) [24] pointed out that students involved in extracurricular activities tend to tire upon awakening, sleepy during daytime and cutting on sleeping time. Perfect et al. (2014) [15] confirmed that teens age students whom are sharing in community and academic activities, their jobs responsibilities appear to be at greater risk for the effects of sleepiness than those who are less or not sharing in these activities. On studying the students' self-rated sleeping patterns according to PSQI concerning their subjective sleep quality at one-month pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet. The current findings reported that slightly up to one third compared with two thirds of students' subjec-tive sleep quality was ranged between very good and fairly good pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet respectively with statistical significant difference (t = 3.40 at p-value .00). The results of the present study were similar with El Desouky et al. (2015) , KhinThandar et al.
(2016) and Liu et al. (2017) [3, 23, 25] who mentioned that up to half of the students was rated as fairly good, only 1%
represented very bad sleep quality during the past month , the rest of them their subjective sleep quality was very good and fairly bad which recorded as 28% and 16% respectively. As regard students' sleep duration and getting up time in the morning, the current study pointed out that there was no statistically significant difference pre & post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet. Whereas, half of students were sleeping less than 6 hours before providing the instructional guidelines compared with two thirds of them post providing the instructional guidelines. These results are supported by Galambos et al. (2017) and Kabrita and Sleep Foundation Orgnizition (2017) [26, 27] who found that more than half of students sleep from 4-6 hours. Also, Hajjar-Muça (2016) and Sidddiqui et al. (2016) [28, 29] showed that students whom were sleeping 7 hours at night do better on cognitive works than others. As well as, Perfect et al. (2014) [15] studied the contribution of sleep problems to academic and psychosocial functioning and mentioned that college students vary in terms of how much sleep is the right duration, but most of them need at least 6-8 hours a night.
According to Neinstien et al. (2017) [5] who recommended that getting eight hours or more of sleep per night. If a student reduces the amount of sleep by only one hour in a night, it still has a significant impact on next day functioning, ability to focus, and performance at a college can all adversely affected. Mortality rate in people who sleep more than 8.5 hours or less than 3.5 hours at nights is 15% more than people who sleep 7 hours in average every night. Additionally, variety of sleep measures, including consistency & length of sleep, satisfaction with sleep and frequency of sleep problems have deteriorated in the college students over several decades. [10, 25] On investigating the students' sleeping according to PSQI concerning students' sleep disturbances, this study confirmed that there was statistically significant difference in relation to sleep disturbances pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines. Whereas, approximately one fourth of students were complaining from feeling too cold, feeling too hot, had bad dreams /nightmares and had pain less than once a week pre providing the sleep instructional guidelines compared with very few of them post. In addition, approximately half of students were complaining from insomnia ≥ 3 times/week compared with many of them were not complaining from insomnia during the past month pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines respectively. These results may attribute to environmental factors and the sleeping habits of college students such as late-night study, excessive use of internet and caffeine intake, also intense academic demands among college students particularly nursing students causing they had the least amount of sleep. Perfect et al. (2014) [15] stated that up to one fourth of nursing students were suffering from sleeping disorders. Unfortunately, college students are more likely to report sleeping disturbances than the public and several studies revealed a high prevalence of sleeping disturbances within this group of population.
According to Harvey et al. (2017) [22] who pointed out that certain medical problems such as narcolepsy, chronic sleep deprivation, depression, hypersomnia of unknown cause and obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) disrupt sleep. It also understood that many students were not aware of their poor sleep quality or their sleep deprivation. Therefore, they may not seek advice regarding this problem. Moreover, Liu et al. (2017) [25] mentioned that students complaining of sleeping disturbances reported increased depression, inattention, anxiety, impaired academic performance, conduct problems, insomnia and nightmares, suicidal thoughts and behaviors.
Additionally, sleep problems cause adverse educational and psychosocial functioning, as indicated by special education referrals or performance on psycho educational evaluations. Whereas, assessment of sleep is not currently part of routine faculty wide screenings and comprehensive assessments. Therefore, the potential contributions of sleep disorders and the relations of insufficient sleep to poor academic performance may not identified. Thus, college social specialists and psychologists need to be aware for different aspects of sleep wake behavior problems that may contribute to poorer outcomes for adolescents. [6] Furthermore, the findings of this study confirmed that, few of students can't fall asleep within 30 minutes after going to bed ≥ 3 times/week pre compared with very few of them post providing them the sleep instructional guidelines. More than three quarters of them told that they had not cough loudly or snoring any time through last month, pre compared with most of students post. These findings agreed with El Desouky et al. (2015) [3] who showed that 44.5% of the students can't fall asleep within 30 minutes after going to bed ≥ 3 times/week, 39% of students must get up to use the bathroom less than one time per a week. Also, up to two thirds of them told that they had not cough loudly or snoring any time through last month for and more than one quarter of the students have horrible dreams from 1-2 times/week. Furthermore, less than one quarter of the students had pain three times or more per week at last month. Only 19% of students at last month had very good sleep quality and approximately one quarter of them had difficulty to get in sleeping from 1 or 2 times per week. Furthermore, less than half of the students faced simple problems and affected on practicing activities with highly statistically significant difference. Meanwhile, KhinThandar et al. (2016) [23] clarified that many of students have daytime sleepiness.
Concerning the use of sleeping medications and daytime dysfunction of students according to PSQI pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet. The current study findings indicated that, most of students weren't use sleeping medication during the past month pre providing the instructional guidelines compared with most of them post the instructional guidelines with statistical significant difference. This result was corresponding with Neinstien et al. (2017) [5] who stated that a minority of the respondents were using sleep medication in the past one month.
In contrast, Carskadon and Roth (2016) [14] emphasized that increased likelihood of students' stimulant use (including caffeine and nicotine) and similar substances. Meanwhile, Zeek et al. (2015) and Galambos et al. (2017) [4, 26] found that participant reported poor their subjective sleep quality and sleep efficiency, meanwhile they consumed less sleep medication, had less sleep disturbances and daytime dysfunction. This could be due to cultural differences in sleeping habits.
Regarding the total score level of students' sleepiness state according to ESS, the current study findings indicated statistical significant difference pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines. Whereas, less than one quarter of students were getting enough sleep pre compared with one quarter of them post, and approximately three fourths of students compared with half of them were seeking advice of sleep specialist without delay (score ≥ 9) pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines respectively. These results were consistent with Sleep Foundation Orgnizition (2017) [27] who reported that approximately one-third of the respondents had a score of 11 or higher on the ESS indicating a daytime sleepiness greater than 0.5% to 12% which is the expected rate of daytime sleepiness in the normal population.
As regards the total score level of students' sleep quality, the findings of this study showed that up to one quarter of students having good sleep and two thirds of them had poor sleep pre providing the sleep instructional guidelines compared with the majority and less than one fourth of them post providing the sleep instructional guidelines respectively, which reflected statistical significant difference. These findings were like the findings of Al Ghamdi (2013) [10] who reported that between 43%-88% of students of medical sciences suffer from poor sleep quality.
In this context, KhinThandar et al. ( 2016) [23] who stated that the majority of college students experienced poor sleep quality. Also, El Desouky et al. (2015) [3] represented that approximately two thirds( 62.5%) of students their quality of sleep was poor, while few of them (6%) their quality of sleep was good. Hence, nursing institutional education and responsible parties must plan for specific interventions in order to improve students' health problems concerning sleep quality.
On evaluating the effect of providing the sleep instructional guidelines on students' psychosocial behavior. The current study illustrated statistical significant differences pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines in relation to psychosocial problems in the form of students' social isolation, loneliness, anxiety, depression, fear and stress, in addition to student's consuming coffee in the evening, bedroom quiet and dark and use of social media. Meanwhile, approximately two thirds of students were spending four hours or more on smart phone/social media and use of internet pre providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet compared with approximately half of them post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet, which indicated no statistical significant difference pre and post.
According to Raseki et al. (2016) [9] who mentioned that sleep is one important factor that has been associated with psychosocial behavior and functioning among college students. In the same line Galambos et al. (2017) [26] confirmed that prevalence rates of sleep problems and poor sleep quality among students ranging from 9.7% to 54.7%. Whereas, poor quality of sleep and short its duration is associated with negative psychosocial functioning. These results may attribute to environmental factors and the sleeping habits of college students such as late-night study and excessive use of internet and smart phone that leads to excessive caffeine intake.
Furthermore, the psychosocial functioning is more strongly associated with sleep quality rather than sleep duration. Higher sleep quality on a given night was related to higher positive affect, lower negative affect, and lower stress the next day. [27] Although many factors are responsible for altered sleep habits; such as use of smart phone, and social media and internet are important causes for going to sleep late. Another cause for going to sleep late is consuming of stimulants that affect the central nervous system such as caffeinated drinks and cocktails with alcohol. [28, 30] On studying the relationship between nursing students' total score sleep quality and their gender, this study showed statistically significant relation regarding males & females sleep quality pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet. Whereas, male nursing students has better sleep quality than female nursing students. These findings was agreeing with findings of Alos et al. (2015) and Lund et al. (2017) [2, 31] [8, 32, 33] found that sleep quality of female students wasn't worse than those of male students in terms of poor sleepers prevelance, and PSQI items and its total score. [34, 35] emphasized that most of male adolescent than female show use of computer games excessively at night and they are having problems that interfere with their social life and causing sleep disturbances. Students complaining of sleep disorders after playing computer gams, often have a long sleep duration throughout the day accompanied with poor sleep efficiency.
On examining students' sleep quality in relation to their academic performance and missed class attendance pre and post providing the sleep instructional guidelines, it was founded that this study demonstrated approximately two thirds of students had good and average academic performance pre compared with the majority of them post providing the sleep instructional guidelines booklet with statistical significant relation between student's sleep quality and their academic performance pre and post. The findings of this study were supported by Perfect et al. (2014) , Seun-Fadipe and Mosaku (2017), Schmidt and Van der Linden (2018) [15, 36, 37] who emphasized on a significant relation between quality of sleep and students' academic performance.
In this context, Al Ghamdi (2013) [10] highlighted on poor sleep quality was correlated with decreased academic performance. Whereas, students having lower Grade Point Average (GPA) category reported having poor sleep quality. College students showed similar finding and claimed that overall performance and concentration of poor sleepers may be affected due to difficulty in functioning all over the day. [20] Furthermore, lack of sleep in college students has identified as one of the academic situational constraints that diminish students' performance. Students who stay up late tend to have lower academic performance, poor quality of sleep and maladjustment to college life. [18] In the same context, KhinThandar et al. (2016) [23] reported that there was a significant association between sleep quality and students' academic performance. Also, El Desouky et al. (2015), [3] Seun-Fadipe and Mosaku (2017) [36] identified the association between quality of sleep and its impact towards academic performance among nursing students at the faculty of nursing. Whereas students with good total sleep quality have good academic score with positive correlation with highly statistically significant difference.
Therefore, it is recommended that undergraduate nursing students should be educated about the importance of adequate sleep to their academic performance and high score achievement in their study. Sufficient daily sleep may also have an impact on their general physical and psychological wellbeing, this may attribute to the result of a physiological studies that confirmed, adequate sleep is necessary for adolescence memory consolidation which have important implications for their academic success. [30, 38, 39] Finally, the current study pointed out on the importance of maintaining good sleep quality when promoting mental and physical health of nursing students as sleep problems can significantly impair students' academic performance that reflect negatively on their psychosocial behavior. Thus, in order to increase students' awareness towards their sleep quality, sleep education is highly recommended. So, students who consistently face sleeping disturbances should seek professional advices. As well as, students need to identify the positive correlation between good sleep quality with their academic achievement and psychosocial behavior.
CONCLUSION
Fostering the sleep instructional guidelines regarding had positive effects on nursing students' sleep patterns in the form of sleep quality, bedtime at night, sleeping latency, sleeping efficiency and disturbances. In addition to enhancing students' academic performance and modifying their psychosocial behavior regarding daytime dysfunction, coffee consuming in the evening, bedroom environment, social isolation, and use of social media. Moreover, there were statistically significant differences regarding students' sleep quality, sleepiness state and their academic performance. Meanwhile there were statistically insignificant differences regarding students' duration of sleep and time of awakening pre and post providing the instructional guidelines regarding sleep.
Recommendations 1)
Maintaining students' sleep diary as a required document in the students' portfolio in the university.
2) Upgrading students' awareness about sleep, the harmful effects of sleep deprivation and the importance of applying and follow the sleep guidelines.
3) Requesting sleep education to be included in all higher education curriculums at all levels as a basic human needs and rights for students. 4) Asking the parents to be a good role model for their college students that make sleep a high priority for the family by practicing good sleep habits. 5) Future research should carry out for college students' sleep patterns on a broad category as a regional research project all over the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia involving multidisciplinary team as doctors, nurses, psychologists, sociologists and nutritionists.
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